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11Hl! IS THIS CHUBCH or CHRIST? -- -
Jlatt. 16116-18 
INTs Anal1111e at present religious 10rld reveals a •ituation 
contr817 to God'• didn• rill. John 17120-21. 
The non-religious person has onr 2,000 kind8 or churches 
to choose froa should he ever becoim religiou-minded. 
Can't join the• all, so llW!lt make some kind of choice. 
When he starts his search we suggest he a~ with c.or c. 
We are more than happy to tell him whT• What is it? 
I. THE PROPHETS SAID IT woum BE THE HOOS! OF GOD. 
A. saiah 12-3 said God would ea a·houe. 
: .. 1. David saids Pe. 127rl. •hcept the Lord build ••• • 
B. Kicah 411-2 aaid God euld build an exalted house. 
1. Don't JOU want to drdi in the Lord's houae? Pa. 23r6 
II. PAUL SAID THE OHUHCH OF CHRIST WOUID BB CHRIST'S BODY. 
A. God s ouse is o y per ec~ a e wor d. 
1. Christ is its head. Col. 1118. Does the t.hinklng. 
2. Reat or bod7 in perfect balance when each member 
functions as ought, and sta111 in place. Bph. 4all-12. 
III. PAUL il80 SAID THE c. OF C. WAS GOD'S FAMILY IN WCRSHIP 
IJ086 of t e e aa a called out is to wo p 
God in assembly and serve Him whereever we are. Heb.l012Ji 
B. Worship service designed by Lord to fulfill our -21 
every ph19ical and spiritual need. Recreation. 
1. Gregarious natures Assemble tor strength, comfort. 
2. Heed to belong a Jfembership ottered b7 Christ. 
3. Participation a Singing. No instrument needed. 
4. Catharsis 1 Un.burdeiling through prayer. 
S. Identifying 1 . Lord's Supper, CODllUDion. 
6. Alt.ruin 1 Giving to preaching, needJ'. 
7. Mental exercise 1 Challenge of preaching. 
IV. B IS THE SAVED OF EARTH • 
• Sa vat on a n tile urc • I TimothJ" 2110. 
B. Sinners uecl to get into church bJ' baptism. Gal. 3126-27. 
1. When changed? Who changed it? Then, still standsU 
c. Onl7 believers are eligible for baptima. Jlark 1611$-16. 
INV1 What is church or Christ to you? Should be 70ur spiritual 
.. ......... _ home now, and eternal home hereafter. I Cor. 1Ss24. 
If not a Christian, why not now? B-R-C•B 
If out of duty, why not retm"n to Cbriat ~ht. a,.P. 
~dentif7 · 
